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L'I.. 

eternali T'U  * :,c M.r,tcU.ir  in „till a novelty  t.. b.th sovernoent 

•irA  ¿-.rr/.-it., s;«r.v.,   -1   thl, ,lw , !-, px t>   nati,nB.     Accordingly,   much time 

>.*B K-er.  dov toa  .,: ,¡akln,: t>e,. evinced cf the ,rr,win« need  of 

u-.t-m.-m -r,-.l "si.tc-.v.tractin,-' arrangements since th«  introduction of the 
•o orront   :r••< eot. 

i u-ther tr nanvaosi!»;  the need «f  international  cooperation,  th. 
pr-ect   haß fMloued  'h.,  ,-a,ieline  laid Aom    hy  th(?   Intepnational 

^uoontrar-t,^ Fr.^-anun« ,f 'Jì-JX^ t,  3stablish an international 

subentrammo  ,n:t   .,  ev,ry country of the region where auch 

organization d-os r.--t   erirjt. 

Pakistan,  «= the  first-Duntry   in the ragion in which a country 

programme comprisi*: siiti:* up ,f an international subcontracting 

unit  with a -ii^ .:xpert  ,3si^u t, her ha« been introduced,   launch.* 

the preet   in Septuor   l^>\.     The  pmj9ct has been found fruitful 

having had    o.,-npreh enaiv» contacts with a number of potential 

subcontractor, xo to,, entry *hrou,-h pergonal visits made by the 
expert     and tho v?rrment    .fflc-r assigned to that unit. 

Identica]   Pro.,oct3 havo boon  rro, osad  to the gemment«   of 

Sri  Lanka,  Thailand,  Malaysia,  the Philippines and Indonesia.     Qenerally, 

the officialo   A- ,bo .ecvernmsr.tr, of these countries are  still  not 

fully acquainted with tho    except  cf international subcontracting,  and 

it  is felt   that oocasional    parsonal visits by    U„ID0  personnel are 

operative t, expedite the actions of the   ^vernmente in reviewin« 

and finally  accepting tra  propesala rnario by UNIDO. 

Should the tenr of this regional project be extended,  which is 

felt  to be an essential  measur3  ,   continued efforts should be made to 

atrenffthen the international network of the Prosarne in this region. 



II.   nTHuOüCTIO'í 

2-l    Protêt BackftrourH 

International  wbr ntractirv; Has  become a currant fiatare of 

the busineas relation, between industrialisa entries and  is a 

oomon place u, the automotive, agricultural machinery,  electrical 

équipant induatries  and in ma «• othir branchée of industry. 

Unfortunately,   developing countries  have n.t yet  succeed in 

sharia* the benefit  ,f this new flow of internatio trade and 

only a few of these countries have had experience in international 
•ubcontracting. 

Manufacturera of industrialist countries hav3 net given serious 

thought to placing sub contracting orders with those of developing 

oountries.    Being convinced that the development    of this  type of 

industrial cooperation between firn*       in  industrializad and develop 

countries would be benefieial to both,   JMOO ha, prepared the 

International Subcontracting Programme to promota    international 

subcontracting involving the developing countries. 

2,2   Official Arrangements 

As of April 1974,  when this regional project started, 

the Programme had been endorsed by the Government s of India, 

Indonesia,  Iran, Malaysia, Pakiatan,  the Philippines, liepublio 

of Korea, Singapore, Thailand and Jnitod Kingdom {on behalf of 

Hon» Kon«).    Later, the Government of 3ri  Lanka expressed its 
desire to join the Protratine. 

23   Obimtives of Pr„i>^ 

»• long-term objective of the project  is to expand industrial 

production for export, by utilising the spare capacity of the 

«•wioptag wtion. of the region with .ubeontracting production 



i -r :nt,rmF,n ,;' ^n.: ,;,d ther *iVan„od „,„tr,oS. Oí, th, 

—rhand, t>, pr:^t ; „ t *tu..a,t • th» irJ*l,w ,f .w.„,aa. 
t;,chR:1;-v   ^r^rhcu.    ï!K-  ,.,,,titìv^„H    f .oanafartured 
?     .'ds   . j    th~    1'íV'O ! •'ni :.   •   •• '    -tri     •'       f   *• l 

manufactory priesa« ,,end,hl3 t.. .rihecntratin* i„ devol>pinr 

co^tno., t i„Htü P;jP.,ifi, firms ÍRtep<i¡:tiii in 3ubc.,ntmoUivr
J 

a P3rtx.,.   ,f their „«ration«  t,  ^lw entries,   to  .^ 

potential   subcontract TS   m  teln-in-    r   •-t^ -,.     , •i-im-,    c,,,,..trios,   and t^ brinar 
them t o» et her t • <*qt-ibi i «v*   : •,+ .„.   * •       -, 

•-t,r..ifah   ,nt,rr^ti,nal    s ,be .ntracti^ arrangement, 
providing oil  sorts   >f leeistanrv  r.oedud- 

th       Tn adllUCn'   Lt   Ì8   'lla*  ^ »^  <"*   *  the   ;r^ct  to „plain 
th^vern.onts  * th, ,•.«* ,,.al iw,,, noaatrloB tha ^ 

•>l  international aubor.tractin'   »„Hi, axu   anl to canvass the availability 
* ¡T"!»..   '-^-- «l««c; 1» „*ü„lns „tornatl0Ml 

t. «,..„ th, ,,,.„.,„,! „„,„,ri! ,f, rll lldMtry 

in.   P:.í-.V..H: :,;,r"i.TrB r •!,: 

3-1    Downward  .'on imi c   Pr«nd  -in   r-,r~~    J    • 
— i—üaBSLii.» Japan    djrinff the Projaot 

During tho   -tire   ¿no v-^ar r-iri -,H  ^ *u- 
urith + h       u 

thls Pro^ct. Japw, siailarly 

* «h8 „on• depr,SBlcn       inwaro3 the   îsd of * 

been numerous banknotcv   if ar+ • 
anK.uptcy  of entorprinas ,f raany branches of indurtnr 

Howaver, the r^nthly rumb»r   jf ,ntpril« «au«ry. 
.     .   J  _, *  enterprises gone to bankruptcy 
artod deVr,,ßing a^n ,in. lferch 1975 a8 conpared ^ ^ 

th. p^xo«. Kathi    wh,re tha first  phaee of the „mmt proj,c4 

about to be oompleteci. *•JW 



Among many sectors which ,3r.  heavily  ^^ ,,   tke ie;,reasi,n 

textile «id garment  i.rJuatri-s wer, mo3t  har.  hit.     Li  ,raii7,ed 

import  relation allowed a  e aidera*:!*  ,-,1,    f rfarmont    r.d,ctß 

of the surrounding oantn,e   Uko  th; repaie  .,f K  r,,,  ;:^ K w, 

*nd    „o    forth,  especially  th,t), ;vhichw,re  ;iriir:;i .,,  tho   ' 

Japanese joint  venture undertaking    abroad,     r unuar ^contracting 

«rangement«,     ^joiity ,f Jap«•.«   «terprioa. thos, dW.   Ui n ,t 

have aaoush orders to ke„r  their   -,wr. fact -:ry    facility !tn4 workor. 

fully en^ed xn  Ruction.     :iany firms  lntrM,„e:I ,,...„ ,ariiu, thQ 

PMl   one y3ar,   havi,*.  „till  intensifia B-Wn    pr.^cti,* out toward« 

the end of 1974 and the fsrat   three    m.-ntho  of 1^. 

Under the circumstance,   the market  limat - was , ,t  quite favorable 

« placing.      >rderB f.,r subcontracting parta of their work in abroad 

The number  of  practical  «^contracting inquiries placed    by the 

Japanese enterprises d¿rin    tb*>   -a«+   -^ • 1   *.a» u-.nn,.  ine  ^ast   one y3ar was bory  iittlo, 

De.pite  such anf* arable  condition.f   however,  intanati „«I 

subcontracting    will r,oB3 more operative to ,nany sectors of tho 

Japanese industry,  which are bei«  «»counter»! with ,ha proUe-us of 

labour shortage,   rising wages,   increasing transportation o,«tB of 

«ported raw «ateríais,   lialt.d land .pao,,   public .„«,,  .to 

More rabcontiÄcting potentials  aro foremen m such sector, of industry 

- indicated in paragraph  3. S  Prospective kancha, of Ja-*ne.. 

Industff in Interri i onal Subcontracting. 

3'*    J,tftfttt^  ^T^Honal  SubcntractirY ^"-^Ifld Jnita 

During the earlier stage of the project,  efforts were made to 

«Mil* cooperative relation.hir with the existing internatxonal 

•uboontraotint    exchanges in Jap«.    Since Japan is deo-d to ., a 

principal «urea in »ha South-:** A.ian regxon of providing subcontractor. 

*tt «Aeoiitractint work, approach-, have been oonducted extensively 

to mm^m internatici suboont rating echantes and unit., which 

***     operate* * the chafar, of octree and indurfry, federation. 



.'i' i ait.istrice,   -t.-      A^-nòix   ì      List  ^f Japanese International 

¡Jalo  iitn:-tir^ "xehari-VB  and  .'nits with which the project  has 

' s"t- ,olirh--ii  ."' ? -wntii,.;     -l=iti.-'nship çives    such organi?, at ima which 

hav '"nVs   ir.t -mat i   nal  sabe  r.tractin^ network 

""ho Fr;.j. .t   :uado  arr•i.v¿,TK.-.ts with Bach international 

:^hc-.ntraçti.r..;   :xchan.";.5s and   ..t.its to exchange informât una in 

th'j    m-'.:i:i-ir  as   ill ,strato!  bv-lr.v: 

r.rS-3  main entrant  rs   I 

j J 
I Tapano8'2  international 
j    subcontracting oxohau;T3B 
J ana ignite 

E F DO ro^i mal   project 
off ico  in T Ky •. 

T 
""L .Ill's  ci-ntact   points 
i:.  regional  coantrian 

[ 
i 

"abe :>r;tract irs i 

.TÍMIDO Headíjuartarg 
in Vianna 

Subcontracting 
Offer* 

Copi«« of 
Corra«pondeno« 
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In practical c.B1S  of subcontracting .-.fi>rS|  initial  introductory 

is made by tHIDO's r^ionr.l  contact   point   and by thes*  Japanese 

international subcontracting «cchan^B and units through ;.rjl'»'s 

ragionai projec:     3ffi„3 in Toky-, ar-  wall on directly.     Then potential 

main contractor and subcontractor    exchan^a corranendences    with 

each other with copies forwarded to   .JHTDO«, contact  poi.*  and regional 
project  office in Toky-v 

3,3    groapootiv^ Branchas of Japanese  Industry in Intornational 
aup cont ract i n# 

a.  Automotiv a Part« 

Automotive p^rts  industry is one of the    potencial sectors 

of industry in international r, ^contract ins arrangeantB batw^n Japan 

and in tha developing countries ration.     International cooperative 

relationship by meanR of sharing Borne portion of automotive parts 

manufacturo is bein? considerad positivaly by the  Tapanose    automotive 
parts industrialists. 

The Japan Auto Part-   Industries Association (JAPIA,  which has 

joined U/IlDO's international subcontracting network,   is holding from 

ti«a to time Reminars where industrialists from dovoloping    countries 

are invited to discuss ways and ,,aans to collaborati    oach «ther with 

a viaw to having international c;»plamontati m    arrangent.     A 

seminar on tha intarnationai    c .operation of auto parts industries of 

selected Asian countries is plannad by JAPIA to be held in Tokyo in 

October 1975.    Considering that JNIIW. Intarnationai Subcontracting 

Program   would be benefited by co-.pon.arln,; the seminar, th. project 

has put up a proposal to its Vienna 'Ieadqiiarters.    The proposal is 

attached to this report as Appendix 5.     UNíüü's participation in 

eiaiiar seminars being held by other Japanaae potential sectors of 

induetry would be meaningful in oonvaeein« tho needs of international 

Mon«    the industrialists of tha regional countries. 

emessi 



°~   ¿' '¿'i^ry  and Forfciri&s 

several   ; apane.se ¡r-achine   tool builders and other  industrialists 

have placed s orre  foundries  in aepubli•    of Korea and  other fjcuth 

ïïast Asian countries witr. subcontracting    orders    for cast  iron and steel 

con.ponenti;.    .nore  international     subcontract mg orders are expected  since 

foundries   u: Japan are    having difficult its  in  finding spaces  for 

expansion or ever,  feeing    driver,  cut of urbanised narts of the old 

industriai   cities where the    question of public nuisance is becoming 

sen JUS problem. 

The undermentioned  firm placed an enquiry for hubs made 

of steel  casting for cargo transportation wagons: 

'•¡iigata engineering co.,   Ltd. 
i henical Plant .Division 
4-1,   Kasuti-igaceki  1-chome 
( h i y od a-ku,   ' " c ky o  1 •_)<"• 

Against pevera! enquiries  sent to potential subcontractors, 

quotations were received  from India and Singapore.    During the    last 

mission to  ludia,   a visit  was rnade to 

Bhartia Jiectri    l^teel  <o.,  ltd. 
h Anil lia i tra .{cad 
< alcutta -  IJOOl-j 

who offered most competitive price.    Information plus photos 

collected  or taken at my visit were supplied to the main    contractor. 

Further negotiation ID being made between them. 

o. Jhemicals and Pharmaceuticals 

Similarly,  factories of chemicals and pharmaceuticals are having 

difficulty in expansion or in finding new factory sites in    Japan. 

Although this industry branch is still  in a preliminary growing sta«« 

in the regional developing countries, more prospect  is foreseen in 

international subcontracting arrangements with technology transfer 



which will brin« up the technical levPl of the developing countries 

and stimulate investment by developed country industrialists in the 
developing countries. 

d. glectronicB 

Many Japanese electronics enterprises have established their 

overseas operation  in the neighbouring countries.     Several  contacte 

with Ruch firms  as well as with those whicn intend to have  international 

collaboration proved  their interest  m international    subcontracting 

in future when  the domestic and world demand on    electronics items 
recover. 

Since the modern technical  innovation of machinery and  industrial 

piante induce more application of electronic devices,  the demand 

will increase rapidly vrtien circumstances of world's    industry in 
general become favourable. 

a.  Furniture 

Many parties have tried out knock-down furniture components 

production abroad   for final assembly and finishing in  Japan.    According 

to contacts «ade with some furniture manufacturers and distributors, 

they were of the  flame  opinion that particular tastes of Japanese 

users were still  not well acquainted with by the producers  in the 

regional developing countries. 

In this respect,   it is recommended that such countries may 

intite technical assistance similar to the one made in Thailand where 

a U'TIIX) design expert is assigned to assist a government industrial 

design institute io introduce desifna favoured by the oversea* market. 

f. Leather and Leather Products 

Japan depends on import of raw leather almost loojt.    Most 

tanneries are of cottage industry scale.    Japanese tastes generally do 

not allow any defective on the skin which eventually has to be 

fine-finished, whereas imported tanned leather usually have defects 

Mil 



tuât   ar«  t.. 1   r»'irui8Bii:ir  f  r  Japans .=>    r.arket.     . n   th«*   >ther hand, 

tanr.ing  irvi^try   her»' -ti'.l  r>--d^    :i. TO teí-nnical   fcn jw-how from  the 

-ûurttry  1I'K>-   ¡tu.,',   and,   theref-re,    i.'   incapai le  of rendermi 

technic*,   renano* *-'  i<-.-:>.th<'r-produoing -•ountries   in  the region. 

hf>  ¿r^iin ice   jf   .taliar. exrerti» wili   cure.y  attributo su'-.-css  to 

.r.aricrt   *.}..• ¿rodii>"s    f  '.ne developing  o .<untrien  m   tapan. 

ii. i'.acr.ine  ,OJìì- 

leveral   .'apañare machina txl   ru ildurc have  already established 

oversea«   operations   ir.    crtam    oountnes for production of lattes, 

milling machines,   et o.    i ontacts were  established  at the  Japan 

..achine  lo-l   guilders•   .association and at  the jsaka Machine Tool  Pair, 

vrtiich waa held  ir. 'lovember 1}74,  with some machine  tool builders.     In 

f-iture,  their 'lomenti.- product i jr. ;;.%>•  be  -entered  -jn more sophisticated 

machinery   auch as numerically   : strolled  ( :1G) machine tocln, 

machining center,,   -to.  while these  new technologies could be transfered 

through international  cooperation,     '.hen the technical level  of the 

subcontractors   >f the regional developing countries  attained the 

required  standards,  there would be a vast potentiality of subcontracting 

their parts,   or «ven the complete assembly  of machine tools. 

h.  t"iubber and ¿¡uther Products 

Synthetic rubber versus natural  rubber is a disputed 

problem often raised  by natural rubber producing countries.    Gin»« 

the matter has been a topic of discussion on the    diplomatic lev»l, 

there is a growing tendency among the Mapanese    rubber industries to 

use natural rubber more widely.    As  such,  it will be worthwhile to 

seek for international subcontracting    opportunities in this line of 

industry. 

i.  Sewing Machines and Parts 

The industry has long been one of Tapan'B representative    export 

industries, but  ite export market nowadays in being    interrupted by 

low priced products of developing countries.    This fact may induce 

Japanese sewing machine makers to import subcontracted parts a« well 

as complete assembly from developing countries  in future. 

•UHM J 



An inquiry waa placai  by :h<i unáeraumt iuned firm  for sewing 

machine parts  including bobbin cane,  hook,   feed dog,  etc.j 

Towa Industrien Ir.r.. 
Iikken building 
9-1,  5-chome,   'iBhi-.lakajiraaeh > 
'•.P. ).  Box 737 
Higaohi- ,'odogawaku 
jsaka 

The enquiry wan  f'Twirdod  to  several potential subcontractors in India, 

on« of which replied  by asking for detailed drawings.     The  contractor 

and the subcontractor are now under direct  negotiation. 

J» Textile and Garmenta 

Japanese overseas operations ore bringing in i wide  range 

of low priced  products into domestic market,   seriously affecting 

local industrial ist s .    The  industry is one  of the »oat  typical 

ones being hit  by  the recession — corporate liquidations are most 

frequently reported in this  field of industry  in Japan. 

However,  departmental  stores, supermarket!*     and chain atores 

•rs seeking for sources of supply of low priced bulk selling iteu always 
and approaches to them may be worthwhile. ' 

*• Woodworking Industry 

Tiaber exporting countries are introducing measures to ban 

export of logs to develop their woodworking industries so as to earn 

«ore foreign exchange on the resources they produce.    To cope with such 

a trend, manu  Japanese corporations have established operations in the 

Philippines, ;«alajrsia and Indonesia.    There will be a wider prospect of 

subcontracting arrangeaient a between 7 apáñese wood produot dealers and 

woodworking industries in suoh tiaber exporting countries. 



1,".     FlïJOÀAiflMK AiTIvr. IES  1 : Irió WBOI.'P.AL .^UTT'-illiS 

Three ir.i3.3i •>::  tripa  to thf regional  .our.tries  were ¡ onducted 

luring the   >r.e y<\ir  period   .f thr pr< je :t.     .he first  mission m«d« 

after   triefiiv  ir. "íeuna and    r. the w?v>   rack f Tokyo  -overed 

Irar.,    India and   Indonesia,   fr:>ir. .'.   through ?} ,.ia¿   1 í74.    From 

17   'une through  1      Tuly  l->74,   the second miaoion wa«  <-. jnductsd 

visitine, the Philippines,  Thailand,  Malaysia,  Singapore,  Hon« Kong 

ar.d  : ..epurile   jf K  rea. 

ommencing   m  51 December U74,   the third aiseion was 

.endu- ted with the-  aim to follow-up  coi.imitme»te made  by the Frogreaae, 

visiting India,   Sri   Lanka,  Pakistan,   lhailand,   Inéonema and th« 

Philippines. 

The number of countries cvered  by the project   amounts to 

eleven at present.     According to ray  experience,  follow-up activities 

in each country  rejaiired  considerable   length of tut«.     It  is not 

pcssir.le to cover all  these countries within a reasonable period of 

time.     î-iy last mission was  limited  to  those count ria« which called 

for urgent follow-up.    Vhoaf. countries which wer« not visited are 

not  necessarily   less   important  countriee. 

ine following paragraphe contain the gists of Progra*»« activities 

in th« regional c.-antries v*i my finding* dur in* »y »iasione to such 

countries 

4.1      4?M ,Q«l 

Industry of rtong Kong has shown reaarhable growth in diversifie* 

fields and the industry's stendine i« rather bee osi ine ideatical 

to that of advanced  industrialised countries»    i.e.   ir.creasiaf Wf s, 

shortage of new factory site, etc., whilst labour supply is etili 

abundant dut to rapid  increase in population.    Mor«  Tapáñese 

industrialists t*nd   to establish operations in Hone Kong, beosuee of 

clos« geographic location and comparatively high levai of t«os»ol««ar 

and skill available in HúH« Kong.    Various sector« of industry are 

petential for internat Iona   subcantrac ing betv««« th« two oauatriM, 



napacially  in th« light   industry  se-t ,rr-:.      m the  :thar hand, 

flu« to  iiKreaain« wa^e.i  and  pentirai production ••-Ht;;,  t.jriç KJIJ« 

may th«raae]vof< requir«  iu  futirá sutUttin*   :f ¿arto    f production 

to n fiar-by cjuntrie*. 

4.2.     indi» 

."ht; 'iride Daval optent  Autnority  (  bñ,,   the     j^ta.t  point   .-f the 

Frofraame in  Indir,  h%t   th*> iiachin«ry    estatiìahcd  to act   ^a 

the international sukK >ntri< t in« «xehang«.       o necessity   in providing 

twchni^al aaaiat%n^e  m  envisagod.       A*  indicated  by  ,DA,   the  -ountry 

ha* th« promising futur«  for aubeontranting   in  the branches  cf 

industry auch a«: 

Machine  tools and accaaaorieii 
;¡ar»«nt« (industrial   ¿a«) 

(•aapins; «quipaenta  (including t«nt«i 

ilactronic aaawablies 

«utoaobil« ¡«icillarias and r«plac«R«nt parta 

fortin« and casting 

Bicycle coapon«nts 

a«*1»» aach'nttn. 

Airing th«   m« aonth tia« «pent  in India in  Tanuary and 

February, this year,   i   /iaitad a nuatear of potential aube ont ract ora 

throughout th« country ana attend«4 ihm Indiar. .jnfin«erinc Irai« fair, 

vieitlng a nu*»er of industriali! ta at tè« Fair, «Mi giving a *rief 

account on th« Pr fra— i at a pannai •••tint <* *«• Foundry Inauatry 

a*y JfVHiiMd hy tha fair.      (for detalla, plana« a«« attached 

&Pf>«ndix I.    Nota« on Factory InaaacUon '.our - India, and 

âWaidU K.      ontactR »«É« at ta« Indiar. Jntma«riag 'ïrmk* Fair - 

Fnnruary 1/T5). 

IR ¿antral, thair t«canaloty and production faciliti«« hav« 

and« r—arttilU atndaa with aaoh affort «ir«rt«d to ovare»« » awaher 

of diffioaltiaa, auoh as tha ahort at« of raw ««tenais,  frayant powar 

failuraa which fore« tàa factories ta suapand product i m,  ate.    Yaaaa 

iaduat rial lata war« ooaftdant la the lavai of technology taay aav« 

Mfttirad as far, aad what th«y adsittad «a th«ir a isadvan tag» waa thalr 

l*efc of aaaroaohM to «titahl« 

awai 
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• •n   the   other hand,   '.he  industrialists   in develop«!     countries 

including  Japan,  t<wid  to  regard the level  of Indian industries a« 

ajfflo tari    yea» s Cohind   .ime,   thun nhowing only  lukewarm  interest 

in ir.terr.ntior.a:  sulcjntract^n« arrangement. 

.:   rea.vo  such uarriers,   it   is iVit  that   the Indians should make 
improvement   in  two yp^ifi..   points! 

i)   >:-.)ii^h and  coarro  finirh of product«! 

.•¿any products  rùeir.  t..:-  he rough sind cjipi* finish  in 
appearance.     Such products may be acceptable to the 
domestic UBíí-B,   bat  are not compétitive  in the 
?->rni£r.    market  where thty ara matched with the 
produ-ts of level.-»pen  countries. 

iij   cataloguée  and   le afiele s 

".'h*  cata-oguws  and   leaflets a« are presently used 
by   the Indian   industrialiste for displacing their 
products  10 not giv.» a fair presentation of the 
r«il  'quality  of their products, due to the inferior 
quality   -i papers   and  printing materials»*!. 

in  thin  retpe-t.   factory «anageaent should pa/ »o leas 

attention  t.   she U-unique   of display than to the  improvement  of 

products   theiiinel^-wB. 

4.3     Indor.es-a 

Indonesian in'lujtri^s  are «till on the way to grow,  and it 

take some time unta we    find mire subcontracting potentials in various 

fields cf industry,    ,ho8« brandies having potentials at present arai 

G*rra*)n 

Woodworking products 

¿ose --.hueù-jal  producta suoli 

Hended y eme. 
M butyl t/r« eord, rayon 



A proposal  on country programs for betting up an international 

subcontracting unit had been Bubmittad to the   .'rtional  Institute  for 

¿»port Development  (HIVED)  through   '"DT,   Jakarta,  prior to ay last 

mi«Bi.m to Indonesia. 

Jnfortunately,  the refont  reshuffling  :f government 

organiratun dismantled the I.areau  f r Foreign and Public delations 

of the Department  of [nduatry,  which had been our Programme's 

contact point,     it  is Rtiil  unknown which division  jf the ministry 

will have the  jurisdiction to handle  international  subcontracting. 

UNDP,   Jakarta wan of the  opinion that  the Product Adaptation 

Adviser, who will  ha arriving soon,  may be- able to handle the 

establishment  of international  subcontracting project,    âB thü adviser 

will  be assigned  to 'ÍIF3D,   I suggest  that ho may be requested to 

contact NIFCD and other government  departments nligned to the project, 

on betoalf of our Progriame. 

4.4     ¿rjg 

Iran IMI clos« economic links with ¡Suropean and African 

countries M wail M nearby Asian countries such as Turkey, 

Pakistan, Afganista,  India,  etc.    Potential items for international 

subcontracting arrangement between Japan and Iran are thereforo, 

limited to a few sectors of industry such asi 

Heekanical  engineering 

Metallurgy 

.laoainary and equipment for petroleum refining ana 
petroommmical industries. 

Iran feat« so far acquired caapmratively higa level of 

teofcmologjr, «¿at eim aanufaoture locally suck mmohinary »mi 

•fuimasat wkiok km* b*on imported from ta« advanced countries of 

Juros* and Ami». 
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.•'.ai-vfia ia enjoying a favourable foreign ûxcnango standing on 

her ri oh r.i.tural resources.    Potential  aa-'torß r>f industry for 

intrjrmtijnaL  subcontracting  arrangement  aret 

JI»jc-tr-'ni-.-.s 

• hanúo:t*s  -mal  pharmaceuticals 

'. oodworking 

'. dxtiloe arid  garriente 

.í«tal working 

.;ubter productB 

Short  supply and  rising prices of petroleum have mad«« 

world's  industrialists to conaider laore adaptation of natural 

rubber products which had bean replaced by synthetic rubber 

producta before oil  .-riais had taken place aaonff all  oil importing 

count ri at;. 

I'onr.e Japanese o- ¿rztiona in ."alaycia in the fields of 

industry  including the sector« as mentioned above are having 

spare capacities available for subeontracting. 

4.6      Pakistan 

rabiatan IB the first country in Asia and til« Far Beat, where 

technical assistance project  for a#tting up an international 

subeantra ting unit was launchsd, 

Mr. E. 3dwardB,  a UNIDO Expert, had bee» psted for six nonti» 

in Karachi since September 1/74 to assist the Pakistani Government 

to establish the unit.    It ir. an inter-departnental project with an 

office located in the iixport Proaotion Bureau and the officer 

assigned to it is a deputy director fro« the Ministry of tatnatiy, 

who assume« dual duty  in the two department •* 



ihis ie a deviation  frjtn the agreement mnde between the 

Government  of Pakistan and  ¡'.'IDO, which requires:  that the recipient 

government fthould nominate a ful]  time officer.     :i.,ID''s assistance 

is being provided with the    intention that  the  erverrunert  should  run 

the unit with ita    own personnel  after rompietion    f the assignment of the 

¡TilBJ Expert,  by which time  the  officer should   nave been  fully  trained. 

I agreed  to the opinion  of Kr.   Edward s that  the   part-time   >ffiuer 

say    not  be well  trained  since he cannot  spend  full  time with 

the expert  in thedaily wonc of the international   subcontracting 

unit.    I understood that  an official proposal  had been put up 

to the authority  in reopect  to having a full  time  officer for the 

unit. 

Another difficulty experienced by the   *:iD> expert was 

found to be transport problem.    The expert and  the counterpart  officer 

had to travel frequently  in town and cut of town,  visiting 

potential subcontractors,  without being provided with i car for 

their esclusive use.    ün  every  occasion of my visit to the cities  of 

developing nation»,  it ueually has been a problem to hire a taxi 

not only because of language barrier, but also/a custom different 

fro« the ones found in the citiee of the developed nations.    To 

come to office and to *at home hiring taxis every morning and 

•vaning i» ^l"o not eaay.     In this respect,   it may be pointed out 

that there is an agreement which stipulates that    the recipient 

government should provide a transport for the expert.    T hope auch 

problem can ipiickly be aolved with autual good understanding and 

cooperation. 

With good efforts otmde by both the UNIDO expert and the 

officer, the project found to to« successful having Bade extenaive 

contacta with over lCù potential subcontractor« throughout the 

country. 

In order t*at the unit may be further developed a« a 

fully self-sufficient and autonomous exchange for international 

coopération and subcontracting, a draft of the aecond phae« ooumtry 

profpaam* had b««n prepared.    The draft is attached to this report 

•a Appendix ». 

Mh 



•î. '•'       Huí îyrînes 

:\lth.'iu:h  it   noy t-iKe  ,-*ou,e t mo .;nt 11  we find rr.Te subcontra'- 

tin« y vW.tiaiF  u. the vori JUS t'ieldn of  industry  of the Philippines, 

whi^h havo   ro'entl.»   stepp ed   í'.rward t.> primary fcFtatlifihaent, 

there  ar^  several  1 ranchos   of îmuFtry having subcontracting 

potent lai s   au^h a^j 

F   stwoar 

Üp 'Tt ini fr^ods 

'¡arment 

Automotive parta 

electrónica 

Shipbuilding and  repair 

Woodworking 

here are several  export-oriented  industries which have 

teen or bfrin* established under forcier, <-oilatorati-m in Batean S«port 

PnciBsin^r /one.    vhose fo'aifn collaborators are from the 

neighbouring c^ntries such  a* Hon* Kong,   Taiwan and   Tapan. 

Shipbuilding and  repair industry may  have potentials  in 

subcontract in    shiptvui",din#,    arid repair of small  and .aediun »cale 

véasele,   tnoii*h the  industry  in still  on the way  to frow. 

otew^rthy effort made  by the Philippin«»  industrialists  is 

the  one by the Philippine«  furniture manufacturers who participated 

in the Third <onsultati~n Meeting on Product Adaptation ani 

development  for Jiport   ¡nduntriee held under the  joint «poneoréala 

of IT.'IIX) and   T¿i<.  ; rapan ^Eternal '¡raie   ;r«enisation, in Tokyo 

last  'iovember.     I'he;   are actively negotiating with Japanese    rnmtsrpsfltl 

in reepect  to aubc entracti»* knocfc-down furniture coaponenta. 

A Procrearne proposal  ha« been oubaittad  to the Départaient 

of Industry  of the Philippines Giverneent.     A draft project 

4o<nsaa«t,  attached as Appendi« 0., coapnses a new patter« of 

UNIBJ'S technical  eeeistanne for the praaotion  of industrial 

subcontract in*,    it i« «lied at twofold surcóse« i.e. for sata 

local aubcantrectint ** wail aa international subcontract is«. 



It   i« propped  that  th*  sut centra- ting ,.n¡*   t    te  <MtabliHhei 

should   look aftur  suorontraotin£ wran#;«n<ints  n.t    t„,   tftwfen 

•l.'it'iHti'   and   -;v«r8*iïf?   induutrialiHts,   hut, al:?;   an. .-nf d >mest 1-   industria- 

list«.     It  further prop «ses that,   v. achieve that   iim,   . ' I :x   should 

hav«  "ne expert   f^r pronation   of sub  mtra.tinK    f.r a +(ír!í,  of 

1? months;'  ar.fi   .me   exp«rt   \r.  :'ur • intrant m«* exohujv-is     f r   x tens 

of fc cnnthr,..     . ne   former will   b*-   the toarr, laader.       hf  counterpart 

officers« «ha*l  &1H:  be  two,   -ne  official    ï the Department   jf  Industry 

shall  h« fir pr motion   -f subcontract mg,   and  the  oth.-r    3ie-utiv« 

in char«e of tûu   subcontract in*  • xcharLge smuld   le n ML i nat ed  by   the 

relevant, authorities of the ^.v«rrjnw^   -i' th* Philippine. 

'•/hiie th« project  will   bo attached  t • the  Department   of  Industry, 

counterpart support  would te avallarle also from the Philippines 

ohamber of industry,  the  4etal  Industries    enearch and Bevel ipœent 

antre (MI.UX;,   the   Institute of exports Development  of the  Board 

of Inveetnent and  the Tatport promotion bureau. 

4.« KHî9 °t E0"* 

Tapa«*se businear  circles have  ire Unat i or. to v.sit  Korea ma- 

to conáuct direct negotiations rather than goin« through any inter- 

aediary organination,  since the barriers of lan«uage and dietance 

are úsmatarial to their..    Japanese larwruafe is «idei,,  accepted  aaong 

business circle«,  «ovemnent officials,  et..:.  in Korea. 

4.9 

SinUarly wit« Hon« Kan««  Sinfaaore'« industry ha« been developed 

in divareifie« field«,  and tfce industry's stand in« is rather bee »in« 

ideatical to that  of «Avance« nations   increaein« wa«es,  ehortafe 

of factory »or*«*«, difficulty in fin*in« new factory site, etc. 

Mer tèe ci roue»*anea»,    sublet* in« of parts of their work to the 

neifhbourin« countries la bacasi«* Mcmuy, 

•BHBl SéBI 
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'hiilani  ani   'apa» are voy ol^aely  tied  economically,  and 

further investment   and   assist »nee  o,y   Tapañase corporation« and gover- 

nment  ar.i finti-, ípated,   despinte the  ant i-Tapanese movement which took 

place  in «any  1,VM.     'inure will  be hi*h mil contracting potentials 

in the   lines i-u "h  -i.it 

'< atenea and  > 1 J -k? 

Sporting tì'ìuipmt'nts and «porte waaru 

..»te rat 

Voy s 

Di«etrm ios 

(¡armante 

¡«luaioal  instruments 

Shipbuilding and   repairs 

Leather 

Furniture ' -mpenants 

.iubber pr xluots 

Farquet  fl >ürin# 

\|rn cultural  machinery 

' erainicF 

.iarin<3 i i ere i   engines 

i improssors 

Sawing machines 

Typewriters 

Auto parts 

Particle board.«  and vennera 

Prior to the   laat mission to Thailand, a proposal on country 

prograflK« for sett in« up an international subcontract in»* unit 

had ba^Ti forward*«! to  the Mrectorata of Tacfcnical and uconoaic 

LOopar*tion (DT3-.)   of the Thai Govartvaamt through WW,  baftgkok. 

Bmtnt the mter-d«partai«atal coordina--        body, DT3   ia to dacia« 

«NÉ to noainate finally   i flovemawwt departaant which will taka 

up tàa project to establish tha unit.     In tha Manti««,   it waa 

aéviaaa by DTû- that va should contact «ni sound out tha opinioas 
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of Feveral governmental departments   uid private sectors.    Through 

introduction,  contacts were r.;ade withi 

Industrial jjconon.ic and Planning Division, 
Department  of Indu3tr> 

Trade Development Division, 
Department  of ! ocmercial  ., ciati )ns 

Board  of Investment 

board of Trade   >f Thailand 

Association  of rlhii  Industries 

The Industrial  Seonomic and Planning Division of Department 

of Industry has buen our Programme's .ontact point since  ]->72, 

and has expressed  ite desire to accept o\TIDu'6 assistance.    An 

official ouverture may be made through ÏÏ11Z1 . 

The Trade Development Division of the Department   >f ' ommercial 

delations expresa«*!   its desire +o  implement the project provided that 

the Industrial    ¿Jcononiic and Planning Division of the Department 

of Industry cannot  accept  it. 

The Board of  investment was  of the opinion that the Foard 

would not be in * position to accept the project  since the Board 

was to look after now investments  in industry rather than keeping 

coartactt with the existing industrial enterprises. 

The Board of Trade of Thailard and the Association  of Thai 

Industries were of the same opinion that  they were ready to pf+vide 

•ny facility required to establish an international subcontracting 

unit within their offices respectively,  on condition that th« 

Government grants then io carry out the project with necessary 

financial support. 

Pollo*-up contacts with ta« depart«««ts    in question «ay be 

necessary to finally set th« wheel« of the project roiling, and I 

•u«g««t that LT 'IDG should continu« contact« through UHU», Bangkok, 

«ad «l«o by occasional personal visit« of tTJIflü psrsoansl. 
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4.11    Cri Lanka 

Tho ù :vernmfcnt   of   'ri Link a has  lately expressed  its 

desire to je in    the    rro<rrainrae.     I  visited Sri Lanka 12 through 

¿4  January  1-iJ}  '¡coinciding with the 'ieit  of ;."r.   Tohn   Tulian, 

ínter-rtjgioüai   expert   of »he  Internationil  Subcontracting 

Frograauno frorri   . ienna.     ^h<¿ purpose  of our mission WIR t:> locate 

a suitable government department which would be   instrumental  to 

set up an  international  subcontracting unit    within that 

department.     •  jntacty w«r^ node with several government departments 

including: 

iixport  Promotion Secretariat, 
liinistry   of Planning & ¿conor.ic Affaire 

Policy Division and 
Export  Proirotion Division, 
Ministry  of Industries ¿  C.iontific Affairs 

;rade  Information Service, 
Department   of < ommerce 

AB a result   jf the mission,   the Export Promotion Secretariat 

of the   linistry  of Planning and Economic Affairs has been designated 

as an official  contact point.    A draft country prograame (attached 

as Appendix d)    ha3  been prepared  for the purpose  of providing 

L'NIDJ's assistance to set up an international  subcontracting and 

industriai  cooperation centre in 'olombo. 

4.:? 

Upon visiting the Division of Industry and Housing, ES<-AP, 

Bangkok,  I  learnt that the Division has keen interest in UNIDu'b 

International   Subcontracting Prograwne.    It had had an intention 

to lsjunch a similar programmo since some time back.    It  is felt 

that the Programme should keep the Division i.iformed of its 

activities in the region so that cooperation between the two orga- 

nisations of the United nations could be helpful to further 

the progress   of the Programme. 

mÊÊtÊÊm HSSMH 
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V.  HEGÜMMENDATI0M3         _ 

5.i      Regional countries which .lequire Priority Importance 
c7 Technical Assistance 

The Programme activities  ir: the 'lovoloping countries 

of the region,  as a whole,  aro  just at  the stage of infancy 

until  such time that  internati inai subcontracting unite are 

well founded 1:1 mich countries where technical assistance 

projects are really needed. 

Such countries which require priority importance for 

•the programme ta provide technical assistance arc: 

Indonesia 

Malayeir 

Pakistan 

Philippines 

Thailand 

Sri Lanka 

5.2 Follow-up Activities in the countries where Technical 
Assistance has been Proposed 

Since the majority of the government officials of the 

regional developing countries still are not well acquainted 

with the concept  of the international subcontracting in its true 

sense, ro conorete steps can be taken to realize the documents 

of the proposed project until  such time as they are paid visits. 

Positive follow-up activities by means of repeated visits by 

UNIDO Programme personnel with supporting contacts by UNDP officers 

should be made. 

5.3 Btrwgthenirw International Network 

Furthermore, even after the establishment of such units, 

UN'IDO's Programme will have to see to the smooth running of 

such units by means of promoting a system of timely exchanges 

of relevant information among the units both in developing and 

developed countries. 
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3.3.1 Participation in Specialized Fairs 

In this respect, ». unique system currently adopted by 

niDJ ir. giving ussibtmi'o and encouraging the participation 

of the officials and the industrialists of the developing 

countries m the specialized fairs in worthy of note. Because, 

it provides the offsetiv<; :mans of cultivating the spirit of 

cooperation ani enhancing the level of technical knowhow as a 

result of the exchange of views among the unita and the 

industrialists. 

5.3.2 ye organize and to take Part in Specialized Seminars 

In addition to participation in fairs, it is suggested that 

the Programme should hold specialised seminars on international 

subcontracting in both developed and developing countries, and also 

should take part in such seminars organized by selected branches 

of industries which have pot enti air,.  At the consultation meeting 

on Product Adaptation and Development for export of Bporting 

goods, household goodfi and office equipment held in Tokyo last 

November, participants showed profound interest in discussing 

matters :r. international subcontracting. That represents the 

significance of the programme's presentation at a seminar in 

which matters closely related to the objectives of the Programme 

are discussed. 

5.3.3 occasional Visita to I>evelop3d countries by 
Tounterpart Officers 

rlhe country programme of each developing country, whioh 

aims at setting up the international subcontracting unit under 

the aegis of the Programme, contains the provision for an 

executive or an officer of the unit to be trained in the 

developed nations. This is in line with the motives of the 

project. Apart from this, it is advisable to introduce a 

practice to enable such executives or officers to visit 
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developed countries froar. time io time bringing subcontracting 

off ere in order te maint lin direct  approaches and negotiations 

with potential main contractors. 

This  ia tho practical  follow-up activities  to Le mad« by the 

international subcontracting units,   and personal approaches made 

by such executives  and  officers will  keep  themselves ri.ort- 

acquainted not  only with the  industrialists  abroad,  rut  alts o 

with  the technology  further developed  by .such industrialists. 

Should a guideline  be sut  forth by the rrogranme for carrying out 

international network of .subcontracting,  tha practice as pointed out 

above may be incorporated  in aich n guideline. 

5.3.4    Location of Frojest Offico 

Should the project be extended,   I recommend that the project 

office be placed  at a central  location of the region (preferably 

in Bangkok)  so that tho movement  of expert,  who will  he assigned 

for the regional project,  will  be more convenieneed.    'ine  expert, 

needless to mention,   should be mobile,  capable of visiting regional 

countries wheneven and wherever follow-up activities are needed.    At 

the same time,  the expert should be assisted by a secretarial 

personnel, whose service during the past one year of the project 

was not available. 

5.4      Regional Project to be continued 

I feel that  the Programe should act as a coordinating and 

supporting organ in the region, assisting tho setting up of the 

international subcontracting units in the developing countries, and 

providing timely assistance through personal visits by the Progrswsn 

personnel 

The pant on« year of this regional project has been the period 

for the Programme only to lay foundation stones.    Pull fledged 

functioning of the international subcontracting in the ragion is 

still premature,  and unless further efforts ars nade by the 

Programme, commitments maie by the Programs« so far tend to 
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nip in th* ***<* WsuM the *«v«l3plu^ eomitri«« r«fuir« 

high iMirnitude   >f i«v«iof»inc «aaiatanc« t,i help tfc«tr 

projects itrow.    i «trwmcly r*<*JNMni tli-it tfci« rcfioMl 

project  »houli b« Ljntinu«4* 
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«Vil» 

ülspart   or*  InternaUonsi  3ubcontmetmf for lai« 
ana tan F*r ^it 

Jna y«nr,  with possibiliV °f astsnaiKi 

Aa aoon «a pua«Ibi« 

i'¿«yo,  wttà traval m inauatrislisa« «jai <*svalopis* 
countnna of Ana and ta« rar Zaat 

To prost ota tèa aaattf actum, an « «übe rtmctinc bsaia 
ay fi ma  in aavalopiaf countnaa,   it fxaaponaata, 
parta,  aub-asasafeU«« and procaaaa« producta fop 
SBtarpri aaa in T*p«n. 

apacificall*, taa aapart will b« asp«rt«H  tot 

1. isantify Banufacturias procaaaa« «n«naafel« to 
subcontracting in 4av«l¿piaa couatn««.    Kor 
tèi« purpoM h« will fc>« mauir«! to visit fata» 
mt i ona of iniuatriaa, subcontract in« «soaa**aa 
anal firaa la industriali »ad euustriaa of th« 
ration* 

2. lacs,*« apaeific firn« iataraata« in «¿»contracti*c 
s portion o: taair opurntioaa to 4«v«l >?in* 
count ri«« | 

3. oe 11 net «pacific auecontraetisf propásala ant 
avnlunt« taair taeènical «Né «cosaniC 
faaaUrilityt 

«• assiat JUIöJ in iiantifyiaf potential «ut* ont mo- 
tor» in 4«v«lopiag count ri «a; 

5. provi«« tananieal «saiatanca ta sube oat met ora 
i.i nu oh nattara sa conclusion af lananaals, 
plnsjiint of activitia«, pTatuctios, salivary, 
ate. | 

6. sat ro-orsinsta ths activity of uvnv) 
fiale «sparti os international subcontract ia* 

in Asia aaf 

Ü BäBBBS aasasaì aasaa «an saBmÉi Mttd 



'ALIí'T A.' I-    . Iniuñtria;    itii#iriP<>.rxn&/'~:,i: m »ist  with e«B*nence 
xn netf.'Uati-ins at  top ir.anaajwnent   lev«l  and 
*-«tt»nmve experience  \n  industrial  planning l 
%ivi  ievelopaiei.t,   ts  well   ae   in busineaa trinatati'na.    Í 

I 
LA 0 '.tii-j': Jigliahi     'ipanene  vi a««et. | 

! 
: A'. Kü (   ' T Jr;t»>raaU--na,   .-.¡ìbc-Titrictinfl ha« beco«« a ctut*<etit 
! ,'F   „<iAi 1    "• fYatuiv   if the busineaa  relation« bet«e«f>  iniua- 

trializaa   •• untrie?  and   iß  h<"avil,>   practicad  -^ teVe 
*u tonati ve,  ^ricuì turai ma. hi*mr,y  ntA elactri."*! 
>vji,lpiiiönt  industry  a«< well  a*  in the confection s 
H«r-tnr.    »Yif'irtunatei.v,   ieveloping-    ountries have ; 
•; -t  . '-'t au "«öded   m capturing a  serious iltfi of 
tras new fi .'w    f    mterr.itior.ai  trad« and  anly » 
f>w of ti,*', e   -M.r.tri^ß  have hart   any •«panano« at 
ai.1   ìa internatila!   subcontract in«.    4an«f«rs  in 
industrialized     'untriea nave  often not givm 
ar.,v-  e«riXiP thought  tj placing subcontracting 
i::    developing countries,     ceing convinced that 
the inveìop&snt   if this  type of  industrial co- 
r-itior; between firma  in  industrialised and 
level opina; countries would be beneficial to both, 
MI>   h&epreparea a profraaee to priaot« iatarnatto- 

ndi  subcontracting  involving the developing count ri««, 
«vi this pro.)«'-t waa endorsed b,y the Oovanaaeait«  of 
India,   Indonesia,   Iran,   tal v"*t  Pakistan, 
Philippines,   ,epubli<- of tCor«a,   cingepora,    hailand, 
.'nitad Kingdom (on behalf of Hon« Konf ).     J'IIÖO 
will act %H an intermediary  between potential as>in 
contractors «nd .subcontractora.      he espert will 
be instrumental  it. estâtliening these links. 

...MM:M .wr.mmza BY IO ...(ïJMR ifTJ 

]ÊÊt^mÊÊm 



- 1 - 

AF:»^íI)IX   L 

TTj/l(74) 

m/an) 

ÎTJ/J|74) 

Tto/4<74) 

TYVKT4) 

Tfj/I<74) 

íTJ/T(T4) 

Tfü/t(t4) 

Tfa/Kí4) 

ra/io(ft> 

ltt*f 
liSPOHT on Visit to 'itfwran, 
I.ti" »>etw#«n ?'J and 21 ¡-"my  W4 

¡flpjTr¿' o» '/»«it to \im Daini, 
I IDIA kttwMfl 12 and 24 May 1974 

Tune  1974 

-  4 o  - 

id1,; IT   >n Viiiit to .!skarta, - 1^ - 
IJDQWSBIA b«t»s«n 27 %«t  ?r9 May  1974 

molti •» Visit tJ MBlla, í*> Juli   1974 
PWLI?fti»L bstwaan 17 and 19 •'*»• 1974 

«PO'-fT o» Visit to Lan^ak, - i° - 
THAILAND b«**iaa« ¿J «"<* 22 TUM and 
l M* i  Tuiy 1974 

.üäTJiT on Viait ta Kuala Usfur, - êo - 
MâLATBIA b^VHs 24 ani fr  Tun« 1974 

.UPOIT on Visit to ^ingapar« 
MMM 27 ant 29  Juiw 1974 

a^jÄ j« visit to Hong Kong 
4 «Ni 6 July 1974 

WNTi  <m Visit ta Saoul, lo"ì7.\ 
« sui io  'Uigr 1974 

-   io - 

-  lo 

-  io - 

mtm ¿a imKmrum eutv-os»    « D»cas*ar 1974 
fa*f PB PftJGuáNB I'" AMA AH* 
IV Mi 1# - 4AY - ¡UflMSS 1974 

^..^yUÉMÉttJMnÉuiia^MM^IttilÉHlSSll •HÉHÉ 





;j'P-, :i ¡X 

LIST JF FAias/igKrrm ¿raro 

17 Hv Ü74 

2 *'ov«iuber 
1974 

, ltje   JÏ pair/life* tiiife 

VÙ'I   74 ( Intern a luiviti   ^h^i.tr' 
tin« Fair),   . tre. ht,   i* I..~ J 

rtfi.arkd 

jnaka Aa^hir.«-  ¡ 
T.JV 

Fair,   v fa-akr-i, 

¿>C - 29 Third ' onaultatior.   testing on IrJilu't 
!ovarab«r 1^74      Adaptation and  Deve! optnont   f-r 

¿»port  Industrie?,   ;ok,vo,   '/JA'' 

10 - 16 Indian Sn|tln«erin« í rode Fair, 
February 1>75      »ew Dalhi,  I TU A 

A  brief  a 'count 
•i th« Programme 

was giver; at a 
pann«l  ri.eeting 
:m  the Foundry 
Industry DH,V» 

lj  i-*r-.   1975 

tÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊm 





1. 
UT   : :v?. 

I I oiu.D 

.•tt^iOn--  ; .' ornai *   aa> ' i     -Al "ft    ^'''^l 

nu   ì.i, 't.-.    fi'Ui.r >n-   : *      :'ir.'3*r 
• -,:,    *--'. fi'Mt.f. ,      arv. f l.. 
in,/ -. la-ku,       K>r 

.flu;--" r;.. 

r.    i hf   . :>k.v      A:    ••  i.i-      '4-cr'K:   r      .-r.ter 
'ih*   ,)^3    kmb-r    -f      'T,:n-T' e   'i¡.'¡    Ir ijPtr, 

> tii¿-j*a-ic.;,   .   k.v .   i. 

,   yjcDnoM.!-'       sparati   r.   "••  t i >r. 
íntarnat i .ma^  Divisi >n 
/H«ka ' hainbtir    .f   •   .-¡.Jterce  ar-J   ì'.aUr'try 
5'W»    "r tuhonmm-hi-Ha*hi zutue'-;.• 
r'i«a»hi.-*Bi      Baiti.  ::>4 

i,   j'ír >noici'- '..-'p%r it i Ji.    er.!«r 
Nag'-ya ' ftw»t'"r    f    OBufier ••   ••*..»i   ['«ì a s t r,/ 
1 J-l.;,   fitte  ,".'- -h "«..e 

jana-ku,    v-v"* <*'" 

e-   Z.vomiüic ; -"jparpt i jii    «nier 
:iirj|ll;ii» ' haul «r   A'      liur.er,. «*  ;\nd   IrAuatTj 

r.irjshiita  ': V 

f.   jjcjnüico     -,jpar-itioi      ent«r 
Pukuok^    tirt,ch«;p ?f ^.-»mmerce a-<d   [ncutitr.v 
9-2H,   Hskata-*kiuae  <?- (.homi" 
F\itc;oka eli- 

£.   ücaiumi'     3op«rali-jr. . «rter 
'•'akaWiiHu ',h*»*>ar :>f • mañerea   una   Industry 
2-4» Bancho 2-orjae 
Takaftatau 

Kafawa Pr«*#»rtur« 

li.   ïh« "ihokD ' huktu Rank 
5, Yaaau ^-chowi© 
«,hua-ku, '?okj•'< J 04 

i.  national fatarti i an  of Äall  I j«inaaa AMOCi»tion« 
Ukai Sainko ¡Caikan 
>-ft,  3àlbakoan ì-choiw 
Mtnato-ku, Tokyo 1C5 



T 
t-,jtiPu«U;u»ì   .¿p< ^tnutiM .irata of FI.—ita- cf 

i[.u,    ,.t    P-tr' -   ¡ ncLiiftritR /is* Knt i<^n 
i.''-ilj,   i!iK<wj;t»a  »-eh Juif 

y»M   p--.. r.y..-4r¿- 

. ípj • >n      .rt   [1   :.  Fluivi r,v  .'..'ajciati on 
Kileal   r,mr,k %  >> i.x".r. 
'--,    'txbak.jp.   •-•h->.:ir- 
. .uiit'>-ku,   .'••XV''   i   c' 

••ft-itm -àH4 ;-'taraar«,*Ucai» 

(»pan • 'laric^l   lniun*r"  .tStoci«tion 

«M,  KaaummaBfki   3-^h«t« 

'•»pan    h«úc^l  bin«*   [nd4ntri»l   .••>cx»tia« 
i-l •,   jh*ahi-i± '   i-cfajcie 
"•.'a#?atu-k.¿,   Kob« 

jlm'-'T-iriir  l«rii)»trias   '•aaclfttlan of  J«p«n 
'. viMic  Btr ¡diri4 

• hiyoà»-tcu,   iikvj  1>)'.> 

f. FuraUur« 

.•IP'«! attori Pumitare M«nuf»ctuf*r* * AMociatio« 

.•"ir»t )-teu,  Tokyo 

tW«r»tion    f 'i'oky rXirnitur« ¿M->olft%l«i 
24-15,   ïuBhiiMi   j-rlio»« 
lunkyo-tai,   :¿kyo 

g. L«*thT tad Uatfctf Pradnctt 

Thte All Japan L»»th«r Ai«ocUUon 
.¡ik*teu <«npo Kaikan 
12-13,  KoiM««t% 1-chotn« 
faito-ku,  '"okyo 

y   immkxxxt m«db«r fiiwa import knack-dawn fefwttttfW* 



à. 

Japan I-techin« Tool ^nülaM' Aaaociation 
Kitai 3àinko tUifean 
5-ê,  3faife*ko«n   5-cbJB« 
MinaiJ-ku,   Vokyo  l..¡5 

Ali Iaf>w Machinist ciaad Tool iianuf%>~turara Aaaociation 
Citai Shinko Kalium 
5-0, 3aib«ko«n 3-<*ho»a 
Mlaato-ku, Tokyo 105 

j. jdisie 
Tapan .l*tcL Manufacturer«'  "jiBociation 
1-5, i««i»»t»ucho 3-ohoa« 
1a*at*-kUt Kob« 653 

TM Japan .ïubber Manufacturara' AaaMiatian 
Tobu Sui 14 in« 
5-16 iíoto-ikaaafc» l-cfc«Ms 
tfiaato-tou, Tokyo 107 

1. 

Japan rioua^old teatine waonina Mamufacturara • Aa««ei»tioa 
1J5-9, Saaiydahi-cko 
Äiajttku-lsu,  Tokyo 160 

Ta« Tapa« Tastila M*ca,iaary Manufacturara' âanœUtio« 
Kittal Sfcànko Kaikan 
5-1, 3kibako«e 3-okaa» 
Mlaatd-ku, Tokyo 105 

,^^^a¡t^^^ m 



• • 




